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Our Task is Faithful Proclamation of
God’s Word Regardless of the Results
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WELCOME!
We love that you are here today! Our service is printed for you in this worship folder. Or
you can follow the projections on the front wall.

Restrooms are located in the hallway to the right as you exit the worship
space, as well as across the hall as you enter into the school.
Quiet room Parents may use the library in the back of this worship space
which still enables you to hear/see the service.
A Connection Card and pen are found in the pocket of the chair in front of you.
Time will be provided to fill it out during the service. You may drop it in the
wicker basket along the wall after the service.

TODAY’S FOCUS
“Whether they listen or do not listen” – Ezekiel was called by God to preach to the people
of Israel. The apostle Paul wrote, “A time will come when people will not put up with
sound doctrine.” Nevertheless, Timothy was charged to “preach the word.” Even though
Jesus was not well received by the people in His hometown, He did not change or adjust
His message. He continued to teach as He had before. God has given us one eternal truth
to proclaim. Our task is faithful proclamation of God’s Word regardless of the results.

PLEASE RESPECT OUR PRACTICE OF “CLOSE COMMUNION”
Christ says the Sacrament is an expression of unity (1 Co 10:16-17). We WANT to be unified
with you on the basis of Christ and His doctrine! Honesty compels us to ask you to WAIT
before communing with us: 1) until you’ve had a chance to find out what we teach; 2) until
you make your unity with us evident by membership at Peace. Regular classes are
conducted for this purpose (837-5346). WELS & ELS guests please sign a Connection Card
and give it to an usher before communing. Thank you.

Today’s service is not printed. The service (“The Common Service”) begins
on page 15 in the front portion of the red hymnal. Hymnals may be found
beneath the chair in front of you. Or you may follow the projections.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
The Common Service ........................................................................pg. 15 in the red hymnal
Psalm of the Day........................................................Psalm 119c, page 111 in the red hymnal
Hymns
Opening Hymn
Hymn of the Day
Communion Hymn
Closing Hymn
Scripture Lessons
First Lesson
Second Lesson
Gospel Lesson

221 v.1-3
544
536

Blessed Jesus, at Your Word
Preach You the Word
Lord Jesus Christ, the Church’s Head

221 v.4

Blessed Jesus, at Your Word

Ezekiel 2:1–3:4
2 Timothy 3:10–4:5
Mark 6:1-6

Sermon

Ezekiel 2:1-3:4
The Lord does the Unexpected

OUR SERVICE IS A DIALOG
Through the minister God is conversing with His people. First they are invited to confess
their sins. God responds by forgiving their sins. The people respond to God’s forgiveness
by singing a song of praise (“Glory Be to God on High”). Then they ask God to bless their
hearing of His Word (The Prayer of the Day). God responds by speaking to them in the
Scripture Lessons and Sermon… and so on.
Following the service in the hymnal allows you to see the context of the various
components of the service – that there is a flow of thought to the progression of the
service. Hymns, also, have a context – one verse flows from the thoughts of the previous
verse. It is much easier to comprehend the context when viewing the entire hymn on a
page.

SERVING IN WORSHIP
Presider ............................................................................................................... Rev. Shaun Arndt
Organist ................................................................................................................. Mrs. Sarah Bilitz

Mission Statement
As men, women and children united in faith and worship by the Word of God, we are
committed to making disciples, using the gospel to win the lost for Christ, and nurturing
believers for Christian service, all to the glory of God.
Service Times
Sunday 8:00 & 9:30 am; Monday 6:30 pm
Television: Sunday 9:00 am
channel 98 analog; channel 983 digital
TDS channel 13
The most recent service is also on our website homepage:
church.peacewels.org
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